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              COLLIESTON HARBOUR HERITAGE GROUP 

SCIO Number 44974 

               Minutes of the Meeting on 28th November 2016 

Present: Sally Sheehan, Mike Earlam, Robin Mackie, Councillor Isobel Davidson, 

Lewis Cowie, Anne & Anthony Craig, Roger Berl 

Apologies: Roddy Junor, Ewan and Trish Cowie, Trish Davidson 

Approve minutes of 24th October:  Proposed: Roger Berl   Seconded: Lewis Cowie 

Election of new Chairperson: Michael Earlam had secured a majority vote which 

had been monitored by Councillors Davidson and Merson.  

Matters Arising:  

• LEADER and other European funding is believed to be secure for the next two 

years. 

• The group felt clarification in respect of a number of issues would be useful.  

These were : 

❖ Determining the extent of the harbour area  

❖ Aligning the Constitution to the limits of the harbour area 

❖ Defining the responsibilities of both the Harbour Trustees and CHHG Trustees 

• The Group agreed that new signage was needed; wording will be defined by 

the main points from the bye laws. 

Financial update:  Trish was unable to attend but had submitted a report.  

 Income: 

      £20.00 - donation in Meg’s memory (now totals £1030.00 

      £35.00 – calendar sales 

Expenditure:  £421.95 – First Zipper (Richard Tait’s company who produced t-shirts, 

etc. for CHHG funds at Gala). 

Bank balance @ 27 November 2016:   £47,739.99 

Trish had purchased 2 bottles of wine for her friend who had completed the 
Independent Review of CHHG accounts on our behalf.  To be reimbursed. 

Rive ownership/redevelopment   Mike gave the background to the Rivie, 

explaining that CASCT wanted to transfer ownership to another group who would 

take on it’s development. After discussion, the group felt it would be more 
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appropriate for the Community council to take on this role, but that they would 

reconsider should the Community Council decide against ownership.  If CASCT goes 

into dissolution without a transfer of ownership, the land will revert to Crown Estate 

ownership.  If the land were to be sold by CASCT all profits would be reclaimed by 

Slains Estate, plus legal costs.   

Mike, Sally & Huib Attema (as Community Council Chair) would be meeting to 

determine the next steps. 

AOCB: 

• No updates regarding the closure of the public toilets. 

• Mike asked whether the Council’s sign shop might make signs for the 

harbour.  Councillor Davidson thought this possible, although they may not 

necessarily be the cheapest option. 

• SCIO annual report and accounts to be posted on Collieston website and 

submitted to OSCR. 

• Aberdeenshire Council have asked for an update of information regarding the 

appointment of Councillors to the group. With the May 2017 Scottish local 

government elections approaching the Council are to assess whether further 

councillor nominations should be made. 

• Anne asked if we record our thanks to Roddy for his time as Chairman. All 

agreed. 

Date of Next Meeting:  Monday 23rd January at 7pm.  

Please note there is no December meeting and a week earlier than normal for 

the January meeting. 

 

Action Items By Whom 

Harbour Limits to be defined, maps to be sought Mike Earlam, Cllr 
Davidson, Lewis 
Cowie 

Bye Laws main points to be circulated Sally 

Role and responsibilities of Harbour Trustees to be 
summarised for next meeting. 

Cllrs 
Davidson/Merson 

Role and responsibilities of CHHG Trustees to be summarised 
for next meeting 

Mike/Sally 

Signage - wording to be agreed and costs obtained. Mike/All 

Letter of thanks to be sent to Roddy Junor Mike/Sally 

 

 


